THE OUTLET CLOTHING BANK

TUESDAY 11AM
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 7PM

Woodlands Resource Center
8865 N 91st Street (Unit G)
Milwaukee, WI 53224
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
HOMEWORK HELP
GAMES
SNACKS
TUES, WED & THURS
4PM - 7PM
WOODLANDS RESOURCE CENTER
8865 N 91ST STREET (UNIT G)
MILWAUKEE, WI 53224
Join us for

BREAD & BAKERY

every Thursday 11am - 4pm

receive bread and bakery resources at no charge

Woodlands Resource Center
8865 N 91st Street (Unit G)
Milwaukee, WI 53224
The City of Milwaukee Health Department presents:

Responsible Fatherhood

Practicing Positive Health

Thursday, October 25, 2018
5–7:00 pm

Time & Money Management

Effective Communication

Estate Planning & Life Insurance

Forgiveness

Blended Family Matters

Work / Life Balance

The Importance of Your Support System & Network

Location:
The Woodlands Resource Center
8865 N Swan Road (Townhouse G), Milwaukee, WI 53224

Gift Card Giveaways, Free FOOD
and an opportunity to share while learning!

To Register: Contact Ms. Hill at 414-553-8704

This material is available in alternative formats for individuals with disabilities upon request. Please contact the City of Milwaukee ADA Coordinator at (414) 286-3475 or ADACoordinator@mke.gov. Provide a 72-hour advance notice for large print and 7 days for Braille documents.
LAMB OF GOD MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNUAL

COMMUNITY BABY SHOWER

YOU’RE INVITED TO CELEBRATE THE BABIES WITH US

There will be door prizes, food, games and opportunities to learn how we can support our children.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 27, 2018
8415 W Bradley Rd
Milwaukee, WI 53224
10:AM – 2:00PM

Please RSVP by calling, 414-355-0931 X 15
or Facebook, TheLamb.MKE
S.M.I.L.E. INC.
(Services to Maintain Independence and Life Efficacy)
MENTAL HEALTH AND AODA OUTPATIENT CLINIC
8865G North 91st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53224

NOW OPEN

OPEN ENROLLMENT
(First two weeks of each month)
Monday-Friday / 9am to 5pm
To sign up call: (414) 231-9996

COUNSELING SERVICES
• Adult individual counseling
• Child and Adolescence counseling (Ages 4-17)
• Group counseling
• Family counseling
• Substance Abuse / AODA counseling
• Bereavement counseling

WE OFFER
• Mental / Behavioral Health Services
• AODA Group Services
• Free Computer Lab Services
• Job search / Resume Building
• Job Placement with over 50 companies

TRAINING:
• Self−Building Workshop
• Professional Behavior
• Financial Literature
• Anger Management
• Start Your Own Business
• Parenting Skills
• GED / HSED Classes
• Pharmacy Tech
• Mentorship
• CNA (Certified Nursing Assistant)
• CBRF (Community Based Residential Facility)
• CPR Certification (Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation)
• Construction Certification
• Medical Building & Coding